AGENDA

MEETING OF THE
REGIONAL STREET NAMING COMMITTEE
October 15, 2015, 3:00 pm
Mt. Rose Conference Room, Community Services Department
2nd Floor, Bldg. A, 1001 East Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada

CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM RE-SCHEDULED AUGUST 13 MEETING

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

NEW BUSINESS

Request to rename an existing street

1. Change name of existing City of Reno Streets MORNINGSTAR CT AND DR to MORNING STAR CT AND DR. Location: west of Sierra Highlands Dr, north off Mae Anne Ave. See attached Agenda Item #1 for full detail.

OLD BUSINESS

There has been no further follow-up by the original applicant of the below two items.

2. Change name of existing City of Reno public street currently known as LEADERSHIP PKWY to KEYSTONE CANYON PKWY. Location: Approximately 1.8 miles west of the N Virginia/ McCarran intersection.

3. Change name of existing City of Reno public street currently known as VICTORY LN to CASA BELLA WAY. Location: Approximately 2 miles west of the N Virginia/ McCarran intersection.

The City of Reno representative to the RSNC has expressed a lack of support for either action. They also cite a number of permits already issued using the current street names and a resultant volume of housekeeping should such action be taken. Both items have been tabled twice indicating a lack of support from within the RSNC itself. Based on these considerations it is recommended the RSNC take no further action on either item, or take such action as to deny them both outright.

MISCELLANEOUS

1. To be determined

ADJOURNMENT